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I* Iririadar f Mr. Mergm-Fl- 
5^._*■ *■*v«• v 

cmizteS exteukd y°j^far ?*• 
tae tic opportunity of dmiying 
totally in the col am as of your MMMMd P*P«r. the truth of cer- 
tain statements against tbe Cath- 
olic Church, appearing topic time ago over the signature of 
Say. Mr. Mosgan. I now ask 
Mg to insert in your next issue 
the following final communica- 
tion from me on the subject. I 
ehall be very brief; and shall 
here state that information as to 
whet Catholics really believe 
end have always believed, will 
be moat cheerfully given at the 
Catholic Church in Gastonia; 
end books supplied freely to any 
one desirous of knowing Catho- 
lics nod their religion as they 
really ere. 

la yocr last issue Rev. Mr. 
Morgan states that be does not 
desire to wrong Catholics, bat 
to know.only the troth and that 
he is sincere. We win qot doubt 
bis words; end since he has giv- 
en what he calls authorities fqr 
those old misrepresentations and 
catenates against the Church, 
ww are quite able to realise that 
Mr. Morgan can not of course 
be wiser than such so called 
authorities as he may have. We 
hope he will not consider it a 
discourtesy when we say that 
these so called authorities are 
quite worthless, and notoriously 
»?, as regards their treatment of 
Catholic doctrine and history; 
and that to invoke them ia in 
most cases, merely to substitute 
the statements of one preacher 
for those of another. The whole 
procedure illustrates excellently 
the propagation of these old 
misrepresentations and calum- 
nies. Once made they were copied 
by generation upon generation 
of preachers, without any per- 
sonal and conscientious investi- 
gation of their truth:. They have 
been banded down on trust from 
one to the other, end though 
proven untrue, by unimpeach- 
able historians, Protestants as 
well as Catholics, they die bard, 
because those making use of 
them do not wish to lose their 
trade. 

In refutations of these calutn- 
jdee, 1 itfcr those desirous of 
knowinlg the truth v to the sets 
of oar councils, to our moat ac- 
credited authors on doctrine, end 
to the most recent scholarly Protestant historians, .English 
and Ccrman. who have, from the 
copins scores of documents now 
available, rendered those long 
cherished misrepresentations 
and calumnies against Catholics 
untenable.' Cyclopedias and 
ancient popular text books, no 
milter how many' editions of 
them may have been published, 
are no authorities for Catholic 
history and doctrine. Rev. Mr. 
Morgan holds the same language 
on this subject, aa those ancient, 
discredited text books, or even 
as a modern Cyclopedia, hot to 
nse these as authorities for Cath- 
olic history and doctrine pro- 
vokes only a smile among well- 
read men. Catholics do not now 
and never did, believe such stud 
as is contained in those books, 
a thousand calumioous repitions 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Authorities, your correspondent 
should know, are not counted 
but-weighed. I maintain that 
pone of the charges contained 
in the so called authorities are 
made good, and that their mo- 
tive for advancing them is to find 
a pretext for excusing the rebel- 
lion in the 20th Cpntury against 
the Ancient Church founded by 
Christ. 

This ia my final communica- 
tion. and any farther desired in- 
formation or explanation will be 
cheerfully given at the Catholic 
Church in Gastonia. 

I am «r, yours, 
P. Mmcirtoa, O. S. B. 

Teak Ha Own Ufa. 
At the hone of Ms father, far. y• F« Caldwell, editor of .the 

Charlotte Observer. Wednesday 
•vwlat, et« o’clock far.-J. P. 
Caldwell. Jr., coninkttd suicide 
byshootiny Mnaelf through the 
left breast with a revolver. The 

&wres2u&,ls mJUmg from in health. The 
yoaa* ana was ooly aiaeteea 
yean of ace. Ha had served two 

paae am. The htrrial occurred 
yesterday la BtatespilW. 

X. *•' r. cbwnh— Fmcbh* «t 

tka*«Mar. Dr.' S. % olS^ 
-SfiiEStutllrfilSS CW«iuW»t!B111 
,* Pmll9l Mitkod(kt CchncomI 

Ch^V WW» cfforcE?) 

«. Mf Device* 
^r'jytc <r£i 
WiTWfi MVNHM M ffllWK 

ST3S,MM!%R*8.%iSSfv,M’ 
Bn^E»rTTll&rol4f*y 

THE PCN8ION UST. 

war wtarane bat* already draw* 03.. 
•MCO to praatoaa. and ttodr appMcw 
ttoaa ar* pouring lata tb* pwwlna otto* 
to torwtoag rotogte mltUbwto 
many a gear to nor. ftwlkt** 
ml«l*<M* of pa*■Ion*' latmt report (ter 
unto tb* fattening turn which ab*w 
tb* rate at whtcb “new bwatocaa” I* 
earning to. are taken: 

Tbe army, aary aad pension expendi- 
ture* eT tb* United State* added to- 
getbrt already amount to PX1M.UUX000 
per year, mated to round agnren. Sec- 
retary Uoody'a recent natal mUniat* 
oalb for P38.WS.000 par year mere tor 
to* nary, and tbe (lend Army's 
twetre dollar a month wrier peneioa 
would doubt koe end ter PBS.OUO.OW 
mats. If eeagreaa ylatoa tu both de- 
mands our total exprodltare for army, 
nary and peualowa will very warn be 
elan* to Moa000.000 a year. That 
amount will ter exceed tb* present 
Peace tooting expenditure ter military 
tad naval purpose* of any other aatloo. 
axerpttag osty Gruel Britain, who** 
eattiuatie till] laetnde provision tor a 
etoodtog army *r -HOAX) men. when 
prior to tb* Do*r war only 10X000 wrre 
ptwvmed far. O* the peace rooting 
ftSDSt the Brttleb expenditure for both 
army and nary was abaci p2Sd.000.000. 
tt I* propoted to spend nearly an ranch 
on tbe United State* army tod aary 
and ns much more beside* for ponttoon 
ns wu*U give a* a neeomd nary larger 
than Great Britain'*. 

EXALTATION OF "BIG TIM.” 

DlMdHIs* M rw|Mww«a T. D. 
Hllt»» Mar bh tkr laM. 
Alderman Timothy P. Solllreu ro- 

bread to Now Tort recently from 
Washington, wbera he saw "Mg Tim" 
•nlllvss ssrsra In as ■ member of ttm 
boose of regmssBUUrss. says the New 
York Post. 

“It was great." maid the alderman. 
Tb* New Tork city members of (bs 
boose are tbs finest looking let of moo 
bl congress. They ana tb* fiowera of 
the capital, sad Timothy D. Solllran 
Is tb* orchid of tb* bonrb. a* and 
McClatten got great eeadofla." 

On* of SolUrao’* Sixth district lleo- 
tcnasti. she aho witnessed the open 
tag of the extra a—Ion of courts*, 
■aid:' 

THg Ttm’ waa tbs’ remgressmaa 
•m Monday dor. fli. Tb* rest -aka 
ran." Krerybody who treat to tb* cap- 
ital wanted to know first thing which 
was -Dry 1 toiler' BsUlras. They didn’t 
car* for oU Cannon or pay any attce- 
Hoc to him. Ereo McCletkn wasn't In 
It with Tin. It traa a great day for 
th* -Mg fellow.' sod he fait It. Bay. 
Tim’s dead stock oa Washington al- 
ready. Don’t yon be soaprtaad If bo 
takas a boos* and comas out big in w- 

thty. Bs Is fitted tur’lL D* didn't 
ears morb sboot society tm Albany: ba 
didn’t Chink It waa th* real «Htreg but 
bs looks on the Washington article as 
eighteen carat and bs Is going la foe 
It 

“JaM watt till yoo sat Tm tackle tbs 
ambassadors, roonts sod marfcaoss! 
Bo camoothow any of tbeim. sad wbsa 
It oomss lo Interesting contmention 
Tim wHl be lo It wltb anybody. Aa 
to Beeasvalt be and Tm bare been 
doss friend* for years, and Taddy will 
tip Tim off on any Ilttk points that ba 
Ira't familiar wttb yet" 

Cteai* la • Sprta«. 
A aprtap lo I hr bantu Ana cany. n. 

aanr Lon A one lea. which baa for IOC 
yoara fnmtaUed drinkable water to 
sncb a* bore antiybc It baa boron dr- 
lac oat water Utile abort of the baUlay 
pout and water an I tapes ranted with 
totoaral drops aa to be nanaable. aaya 
the Las America Times. Soane week* 
M* It was noticed that tho waters of 
*h# eprtaft wore trow lay (radoally 
warmer, and a few day* ago It was dte 
corarrd ,lhat tbe tempera tore had 
rmahad a paint wbera K wanbipoaalbla 
for on# to bold Me band la tbe water. 
Now (hr apttoy. which la eoantently 
flowing hotter and bettor. It ytrtng o« 
aanaaatla* odors. and a blalab aedi 
awat la beta* depoalted a hoot the beta 
of tbe spring. Setae believe that rocnol 
eart brashes which disturbed that saw 
Man ad the eonatry ary la some way 
reapoaatbte for tho change. 

Pa Waea BwaHaHw. 
Tbe wort dormltortos as appOsd to 

laps Uro has bccn°ebo«!at*d<hr* order 
of the women deans of the eartopt 
mp — u u 

"Wf r»u*utij 
<• It ten ft eg they kawU rf rwddnten." 
w* Nop phrase. 

The Vm4i rail at Them. 
OaUMbm* Ami. 

Tbe troth it there are thous- 
and* of Democrats all over North 
Carolina, "from tbe moontaina 
to the aca"—or words to that 
effect—Democrats who have 
never dickered with Butler, Pop- 
ulism, or fusion, who believe 
Grover Cleveland is the greatest 
living Democrat, and look upon 
him as the safest candidate the 
party conld possibly pot op for 
the presidency next year. The 
Argus is oar of these—sod there 
are others—scores of them right 
here in Goldsboro — the best 
town in the State—and in Wayue 
county—the banner Democratic 
county of tbe State; Democrats 
who have always kept the faith, 
abided in the ship, and made no 
"overtures’* or quarter to other 
craft. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
i _l JiilnWi of K. 
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Kalla* Sum hr the Birds. 
Hawtimrilk (Ky> Bapublicaa. 

William Bird and cousin Araos 
Bird, are spending the week with 
Ur. and Bin. John Bird, having 
come here to attend the wedding of Mias Flossie Bird to JLyman 
Parrot, of Sparrow Point, Ud.~ 

Cemmiaaionerf Sato of Last. 

THERE ISN’T ANY DOUBT 
We carry the most complete and up* 
tO'date line of Men's Furnishing 
Goods to be found In Gaston. If you 
have any doubts about It, come and 
be convinced. How about that win- 
ter underwear? Now is the time to^ 
make your purchase. Now Is when 
you need It. King Winter has ar- 
rived and Is prepared to stay four 
long months. You will find the new- 
est at u :: :: :: u :: 

Robinson Brothers 
The Haberdashers 

GASTON LOAN 4 TRUST CO. 
A A A A SPECIALTIES: A A A A 

■•“Several of those 3 and 4 room houses for rent at $3.30 
to $5.00 per month. 

•We have several farms to offer at reduced prices, if 
taken at once. If not sold now, may not be offered again un- 
til another crop ia gathered.' 

■■Deposit in our savings bank and get the highest rate 
paid for your money. 

OASTON LOAN d TRUST COMPANY 
V. T. Love. Pr«*Maol. Z Z ~Z I.«. Mellila. Tmm 

sightseeing! 
♦ 

Whether on sea or land, re- 

quires good eyesight. Even 
though your eyes be weak, you 
can enjoy good sight if you 
wear onrglasses.because we fit 
them accurately to your eyes. 

If your eyes are weak let us 
fit yon with glasses so you can 
better enjoy the coming Street 
Pair and also look over our 

new and elegant designs and 
creations in :: :t : s ;: 

Li^SSfe- 
?. I ff«tetev ** 5[?uM | Jewdry, want the latest and 1 

■ c»t Glass, beat there is. yon will exam* 
1 

| SBvtrwire, ine our stock. Yon can make your se* ^ Cas4s.de <’ 
lection at a price to suit and be sure ol getting *■ ■ J 
the best valne for yonr money at :: :: :: :: :: *j|; 

TORRENCE, the Jeweler i 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING. A A ARTISTIC ENGRAVING, i 

MEIN’S 
FALL 

'gg_ —— 

SUITS 
Have you bard luck with the clothing you’ve bought 

hitherto aud are you thinking of turning over a new leaf? 
Good I let ua help you. Come to Roman’s for your FALL 
SUIT, aud a pleasant, new experience. New fabrics are 

here, fancy WORSTED and CHEVIOTS picked, to suit 
fastidious men. It will pay you well to give ns a call at the 
YELLOW FRONT. ::::::: 

ROMAN 
^—i—■ 

T HE CLOTHIER 
Shoe Shine Free. Gastonia, North Carol I-is 

The Road to Cl >thlntf satisfaction leads to th's store. 

WELCOME to THIS STORE 
AUTUMN AND WINTER OPENING, I9t3.’04. 

If you with to know how to dress correctly for this Autumn and 
Winter reason and at the same Umc economically, we cordially Invlta 
JGR to visit our itorv to*morrow mominf sad inwpect the new Rfinfin*i Salta and Top Costs which we have gathered from the best manufac- 
turers in the country. We nave not Confined our parchaies to any one 
or two houses, but selected the beat from many and the results certain- 
ly surpass every previous effort. It la not alone the moderate Aricea tH*i count with ns, but the great values which we offer at each price and the genuine goodness in every fibre and thread and the Same rale 
applies to our Hats and Haberdashery. We are proud of the offerings we are able to make at each price: 

Men's TopCoats. $10.00to $22.50, 
Man’s Fall and Winter Sails, $8.50 to $20. 

There is one collection, however, which we wish vou to see par- ticularly. and which will exemplify every phase of the new season's 
fashions, in fabric and design, aud they are the Suita and Top Coata 
which we have marked_ ___ -$12 SO 

Yon could not get the same quality and style made-to-measure for 
less than $25. and even then you will not be as sure of the fit and sat- 
isfaction as yon are with these. 

BOY’S CLOTHING. 
The boy will use his clothes hard if ha is healthy, and it la a good sign It ia "up-to-yoo * therefore, toprovidc the kind that will "stand 

the racket.* If you buy of na. we guarantee that they will do so, and 
our prices will always save you money. * 

Oar display of Antonin Hats and Haberdashery is complete with 
the finest that the market a fiords, and on every purchase in either de- 
partment, we guarantee a direct saving of money for you. 

J.Q. Holland & Co. 

GOOD NEWS and 
BETTER NEWS! 

Since the last time we made mention of our stock we have re- 
ceived two car-loads, (50) fifty bead of nice Tennessee mules and 
horses, and we can now show yon the best lot of stock we have 
bad at any one time in a year. These stock have been carefully •elected by our old fnend and buyeT. Mr. G. A. Anderson of John- 
son City, Tennessee. And he knows his business. He has shipped 
ns 14 car-loads of stock, making a total of 350 head during the past 12 months. We have disposed of 300 of them and now have the 
two fresh cars of 50 head to offer you. Among them are a lot of 
nice mated and matched teams or pairs, suitable for farm work or 
heavy wagon use, and almost any kind of a mule or horse you may 
want can be found at our stables. Remember we sell either for 
cash or on time, and every animal guaranteed as represented when 
sold. It is useless to say that we sell them cheap or reasonable, 
for when we say that we have handled nearly five hundred bead 
the past year, any reaaonable man would know that the prices 
were satisfactory. All we ask is a chance to show yon our ability 
to please yon. both in stock and price. Call and see us whether 
yon are ready or not to buy. Onr hitching lot below stables is free 
to all, drive in and feed. 

When you are in need of a good bnggy, nice snirey, or car- 
nage of any kind, we can famish it to you at a low price. 

We also carry a full line of farm and spring wagons, drays, and 
several kinds of one-horse wagous, all sizes harness, ■saddles, col- 
lars, bridles, whips, and srinter lap robes, the prettiest patterns, and ranging in price from $1.50 to $12.00, and we have a lot of 
choice Tnrf Seed Oats of our own raising for sale at onr store. 

CRAIG & WILSON. 

GIVING AWAY FUBNITIIBF? 
V 

On December 1st we will give away a beautiful $25*00 solid 
Oak Suit of Furniture to the person who can guess nearest to 
number of bales of cotton John H* Craig will buy during months 
of October and November* One guess given free on date of sale 
for each bale cotton sold* Get tickets from Weigher Mauney and 
hand In* This applies to cotton sold and weighed In Gastonia* 

Also all persons who purchase goods from us and pay cash 
on day of sale or delivery are entitled, to one guess for each dol- lar so paid. Guessing closes November 25th* 

Our store and storage rooms are Just groaning under the load of up-to-date Suits and House Furnishing Goods* 
Come let us show you through to-day* 

WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMP’Y MM AMD waaON MntOtNO. 
wwitai ■ 
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